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will takeaimatMcllowellcorridor
Summit
By Jue Lason
T H ER E P U B TI A
TQ
ZCENlRAL,COM
Cu dealers, economists, real-estate
brokers md Scottsdale residents will
come together Saturdayto try to agreeon
how to breathe new life irlto Scottsdale's
aging Motor Mile.
The McDowell Road Conidor/South
ScottsdaleEconomicDeveloomentSummit is the result of a promisd Mayor Jim
Lue madeathis Juuary inaugurationto
helpjump-strt revitalizationof the uea
In m interyiew lst week with the,Arizov Republic,Lne said he hoped people attending the sumit would come up
with a directio[ for Motor tvlile that
stakeholders cm begin acting on.
Whether the direction is technology,
medicineor motherbig idea,it shouldbe
something that cm be stated in the short
tem, ne salo.
"Ultimately, we're looking for buy-in
on a program," Lane said. "We wmt the
stakeholders to take hold of it ...we wmt
direction md a consensus towtrd action."
Lme expressedreluctance for the city
to ta.kea huge lead in the McDwell corridor's redevelopment. saying businesses, lmdowners md others with
stakes in the rea should be the ones to
determine what idem re viable, md
drive them fomd.
"The city cm't creat€ a ffiket," he
said, though businessesand property
owners who sDota muket cm persuade
the city to chmge zoning or take-otherac'
uon.
The,publicsumitis free.From 100to
150people ue expected.
It will be broken into three Dmels o{
businesspeoplemd others with-interests
in McDowell Road.After t}re groups discuss t}Ie auto industry, the neighborhood's advmtages md its prospects,they
will come together for a plenary session
on next steDsto take in the &e&
The decline ofMcDowell Road started
yetrs ago,most notably when stores fled
Los Arcos Mall md bie-box retailers like
a smitqy's grocery ind Krnart store
closed.
Skysong, the ASU ScottsdaleImovation Center;t}le crmite ReefSeniorCenter; McDowell Village senior apiltments;
md a Lowe's home-improvement store
eventuallv replaced them,
The dicliire accelerated last yeu,
when six of Motor Mile's20 new-cil dea-

McDowell
Road
coffidor summit
Up to 150peopleile upected for
Saturdat's smmit on the future of
south Scottsdalemd its Dotential for
redevelopment,
- Jane Larsory'TheRepublic/
. azcentfaLcom
WHEl{
9 a.m,to 1p.m.saturday,
WHERE
GranileReefSeniorCenter,1700
N,GraniteReefRoad,
Scottsdale.
THEAGEI{DA
I to 9!3O.,m,: Registration.
9r3Oto 9?45a.mi Welcome.
9t45tollam.!Breakoutsessionson'
lhreetopics.
ll to ttti a,m.:Break.
!t{5 a,m.tolZ3O p,!fr;Lunchandple,
narysessipn,
BlllGrayoftheArizona
School
of RealEstate
andBusinesswill
moderatea
discuslion
of"WhereDi We
GoFromHeie?"
J2r3Oto I Dfii Closingr€rnarks.

A parking lot sits unused where a car dealershiponce operated along McDowell Road
in south Scottsdale, Mayor Jim Lane has vowed to help revitalize the area.

lershipsclosed,victimsof consolidations, Bend Wash greenbelt md the dombankruptciesor the lure of more space towns of Tempe md Scottsdale.
along freeways.The Los Arcos Crossing
Gruen's reDort recomended
the
shoppingcenter md its B6hs' grocery small propertiis be aggregatedmd constore also closed, md developershave verted to housing that wou.ld attract
put on hold plms to replacethe site with workersseekingshortcomutes to Gena mix of housing md restaurmts.
eral Dlnmics Corp.,ScottsdaleHea.lthConsultmt Adon Gruen, who au- cue md domtom Scottsdale.ProDerthored a 2007 reoort for the ciw on the ties a.lsocould be combinedto allow for
McDowell coridor, said the growtl of bigger,more modem retail developments
population md retail in Mesa, Tempe that would meet the needsof empty nesmd North Scottsda.lehm created stiff ters md yomg fmilies moving into the
competition for McDowell Road retail- ilea, ne seo.
ers, The uea's remaining older shopping
Getting to that point will take luck,
centers ue not big enoughto offer the tr- persistenceud vision, he said.
ray of retail, dining md otier seryices
Gruen said the city hs two choices:let
that would pull shoppers to Scottsdale, the mrket work things out, or be proache said.
ave,
Besides the increred competition,
"Ifs a tough challenge,"he said."Ifyou
Gruen alsofound that the McDowell cor- just wai! you have to suffer through the
ridor is constrained by the small acreage uea decliring until prices get low
of its commercial properties, which back enough (to attract developmenl) With
up to single-fmily homes.
the other approach, the issue is how to
On the plus side, he said, the uea motivate the property omers md develbo*ts proximity to Loop 101,the Indim opersto make the neededinvestment,"

BREAI(out sESSION'OPICS
fte ftrtoruol f,loto! Mils: JohnLundof
LundCadillac
HummerSaab,
DavidSheF
burSll ofAutokamAutomotive
GroupInc.
oftheGoldwater
andBryon
Schlomach
Institute
willdiscuss
wher€theautoindustryandMcDowellRoaddealers
are
headed.
Adnntrges rnd opportlnltles In the
ilkDfldlCqddor AaronGruenof
GruenGruen+ Associates,
SteveEvansof
theASUFoundation,
PaulSalemi
otGeneralDynamics
Corp.andJeremiah
Forter
of Resolute
Commercial
willreviewthe
area'sassets,
demographics
andmarketpotential,
Whlt nlgtt comorNanEllinof Arizona
StateUniversity's
urbanandmetropolitan
studiesprogram,
of Quantum
BillGosnell
Capital,Jim
Meadows
of Meadows
&Affiliatesandreal"estateattorney
LarryLazaruswilldiscuss
redevelopment
opportunities,potential
andlikelihood.
IO NEGTSTET
480-3.|2-2433
or wwscottsdaleaz.govlcouncil/-lane/summit.asp.
Thereis nocostto attend.

